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election to the U. S. Senate is the sup--
reme lssuo m this State so far as the
election of twenty-fiv- e State Senators is
-- nneorned. and any man with a drop of

," .Iemocatl(! blood 111 IllS VeillS who in i

any wny gives aid and comfort to Cam-
eron in the present struggle of the Inde-
pendent Republicans to destroy his

despi-ye- s and should receive
political crucifixion.
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College of Tennsylvania," and now the
"Pennsylvania State College, was or-
ganized under act of incorporation, July
13, lWt. . The farm ujon which the col-

lege is built is located Centre county,
and was a pift for the purpose by
General James Irvin. One year after
the meeting of the board of trustees
the State Agricultural Society gave of

funds to the Reform School 510.00).

of the Agricultural College of Pennsvl
vtiuio. a uii iaim. .ii.fr so:a, net-
ted the College 130,13.--

,, so, an ircome
from which it first received in
From 1SG3 to 172 interest received by
the college from its land scrip bonds
amounting to The
number of students in attendance from
the the opening of the college in
1S."0 to the 1st of January, 1S72, as
shown by college catalogues, average

112 th? average cost of each
student college expenses 5120
annually, so that tbe of re-
ceipts np to 1S72, from various sonrces,
by the college would be follows :
From Citizens of Centre eonnty 10.000' 8tate Society 10.000' Citizens of State 25.000' Lpclslnture of the. State OO.SOO" Interest the land scrip... 10,5.440" Students

in gt.OGO
lneaoove sum total is exclusive of

V'Tfi1 which
f th1 co11e?not

nlilo tnnlifin
Out of this amount paid for

CoHecre buiMiners ami equipments.. ..flio.000
Experimental fnrms and ' .... 55.000

Total 33.000
Leaving for school purposes alone the

sum $2'.O.OGO,00. With this sura the
college succeeded graduating sixty-si- x

young men. at an averaue cost for eaeh
as shown by figures, of

i?3. 037.27,
This shewing looks enough, and

it: 53 to bft wondered that the
time those who knew of the com
plained of the mismanagement of the '

the frightful amount of
money that was leing used to accom-
plish such a small amount of crood. but. I

it was, it was compared
what was to follow. I

In 172 IT. A. McAllister. Fsn.....this
god - father of college and a gentle- -

.1 tt- - 1 1 1 1 ifoi!ege. ills 11ns ueen law and 1113 j

influence nmni-mV- in its mnnnemenr
s i.'t. ...rn.biit: iMir; Mt? 1 iiii

tho college h knew its weakness, he I

prejudices !

u. ana me caue 01 inose pret-i- -

dices, and wis aware its financial
fai,nrrR an1 mismana-eme- nt. an
honest, faithful otlicer he should have
set nlKu; correcting the abuses and re'
forming the management.

How did he do it ?
a ot attempting cut nown uso- -

less extra vcrnneps at tho college not i

bv trving to build it up and return '

the taxpnver State equiva- - j

lout f iM t Y a mAnnro rx"A-i- n A Vnf Vvw.

an:)Pnlin!; to th 1,!,,aid. which was granted, in shane of an
n.i.iii.mi t tha o.irmA, r t
Peo.f-1.1.20- thus actnallv mukine- - the I

tire fund of the College 50 - j

0'0 the interest on which is ner eent
or ?:V),0fO annum, tbe obliga i

tr-- itself and pays regu arly tbe Col
It is but fair General Beaver !

in this to state that at the t

time he succeeded to father-in-law- 's
I

place as power of the college.
it had an indebtedness upon it of ?S0,-00- 0.

During the ten years he bad control
of its management the average number

students per year, to its
annual catalogues, has been 141. The
average income from each student has
been t."0. making a total income the

From Students $ 7.VP00
Endowment fuud, 10 years 300.

Totil .$.372,000
In 1S7S the Legislature generously

appropriated ?0,000 to lift the indebted-
ness of the college heretofore referred to.
Up to that time the annual interest
that indebtedness amounted to fo.fiOO,
which from 1873 to '78 would foot up
the aggregate to$2S,H00. This sum, to-
gether with building water works and a
house for one of the professors, would
be as follows :

i For 6 vears interest on 28,000
" Professor's house 4
" 2." .000

FORTY eight dollahs and twenty
SIX CENTS.

These figures, as they are,
are taken from the college recoids and
given the public, to the
aims, objects or Intents for which that

was originally organized j
not to the good it may do ; not to
cripple its usefulness nor to throw nb-- I
tiacies the wav its success ; to
show - its chief executive
has been the trust reposed in in
this matter. For ten years he has been
tlie trusted beau of management and

ity the man whom Cameron and bis
rioii Siate bosses would force upon

t.axpax t rs as tlie chief executive of
lhe com.no.ii wealth..,,.,....., ti... Qi,;i;t,-- nt t
A. Poaver, as shown by the foregoing i

plain statement of facts, with the exec- - I

' ti live ability of Robert E. Pattisou, as j
j

I
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BepubliCan leader in Congress, who was
;: i Total $"7,000

as poor as Lazarus when entered the Deducting these expenditures from the
Xavy Department and is now a mil- -

, inC0I11(. would leave it for educational
lionaire, took place on Tuesday of last purposes alone the sum of J.115,000.
week. James II. Xixon was Robeson's With this fund General Beaver man-opponen- t

and it was believed that tbe ??pJ graduated in ten years for--
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result in Camden county would decide j eac!) Rrii,iuate of j.S38.2f.
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on's ;l.f;00 would have defeated any daring all these ten years he lias been
other iran than P.obes.m, but when the willingly receiving the State's money
. .. Xi.-o,-.- s went ?'. fn3 ! without any effort to return equiva- -

' " lent for it or anv idea stopping theother nbona.ve .ban : ,eak lhat h:is v.ro.-h- t disrepute an
n::?i".r. litional surrender. j institution that otherwise would 00m- -
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. j ni.ind the respect good wishes of all.
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A CASE OFSl'RERY OR DEATH.

The Independent Republican move-
ment in Pennsylvania is one deserving
the most serious consideration of those
who would understand the political for-
ces which are to mould the future. It
is no longer a mere rebellion, awaiting
the pleasure of the bosses to pnt it down
either by force or concession. It has
passed the proportion of a revolution ; it
hem passed beyond the control of any
particular set of men ; no man can be-
tray and destroy it by any act of person-
al treason. If it was precipitated lastyear, or if it was augmented or intensi-
fied by the individual grievances of lea-
ders, who being respected and trusted
by honest Republicans, were for that
very reason prescribed by the Bing, it
has now assumed the dignity of a"di3-tin- ct

party, founded upon distinct prin-
ciples. It has developed issups which
cannot be settled by compromise ; they
must be fought out, and will be deter-
mined only by the final verdict of the
Republican voters between the bosses
and the independents. The questions
outstanding are such as cannot be made
the subject of negotiation. There are
questions of public morality, about
which no decent man can stop to chaffer.
Nobody talks any more of conferences or
conventions to repress a struggle which
is plainly irresistible. The two sides
are dealing each other the hardest blows
they know how to deliver and every
such blowmakes reconciliation manifest-
ly more impossible.

The revolt of the Independent Repub-
licans is founded upon causes far back in
the history of the State. They are not
trivial or ephemeral. Since the retire-
ment of Gov.Curtin the ring has had ab-
solute possession of the Commonwealth.
"We know how it has suppressed all the
freedom of opinion In the Republican
party, and crushed the beginnings of all
opposition. Some of the largest corpor-
ations of the State have in that time
lent it their assistance, and prostituted
the privileges granted ty the State to
aid in fastening this shameful yoke up-
on the necks of the people. What this
corrupt combination has cost the Com-
monwealth in round fign res there is no
sufficient data to make a calculation.
But a committee of the ITouse of Repre-
sentatives reported in the winter of 1S75-7-o

after an imperfect inquiry, that un-
der such Ring Treasurers as Mackey,
Kemble, and the rest, it had stolen
21,200,000 in the one item of interest
on the State funds alone. It was in the
councils and bv the members of this
King that the Pittsburg Kiot bill was ;

prepared and the testimony shows that
it was urged upon

!
reluctant members in

detail as a party measure, the spoils to
be used for party purposes, as were
those of the Recorder bill and similiar
measures. In that instance the com-
monwealth narrowly escaped the loss of
$4,000,000 to these robbers at one single
blow. But this is not tho worst.

The cost of the Ring in hard cash is
the ,past Prt of COf;t tn t,,e 3tate- - t
bas debnucbed the Legislature so as t
make it perfectly unreliable for any

. ...... .. . . . x . i : . . 1 . 1iiint?ni or pioptr piiu:rj oiuhjsc. iu)
caucus rules the two houses and the
Ring rules the caucus. It has been for
years tbe most absolute government this
side of Dahamcv. When Senator Simon
Cameron mw fit, ho threw down his
sceptre, and commanded his henchmen
t j-k o ira 1 r it r O t 1 00 rrrr 1 f Tr Mia onn' c "fThe new bOSS IS even mOTW imperious
than tbe old. There...!a no annen.1 from
ficsnr. Until the defeat of the Riot
bni an'1 the revolt on the Senatorial

1, V
Was there hope in the ballot boxes ?
The boss pricked the conventions, nom-
inated his own candidates, cracked the
party whip. If that was not enough the
deficiency was made up by purchase and
by fraud. No protest was heard or heed-
ed. Men like Wolfe, Stewart, Koontz.
Grow and Bavne were bullied in the
legislatures and choked in conventions,
Delegations of respectable men, like the
Committee of One Hundred, who went

TTarrisburg to exposulate against tho
Philadelphia swindles were jeered at for
their assumotion ot oecencv. and nelteil
wh paper wails by tbe playlul roosters.
But, as said before, all this is no new
thing under the sun. Whoever will
take the proceedings of tho Constitu- -

tional Convention of will find in t

deoates of that body all tbe causes and !

justifications of the present Republican
revolt against the corrupt rule of the
King set lortli with the same, distinct- -
ness as they are set forth to-da- v by Sen- - i

ator Mitchell. John Stewart and Chas.
S. Wolfo. And they will be fonnd in
the sjeeches of the ablestBepublicans in
the Common wealth, then or since.

We say, therefore, that the Indepen-
dent movement is not the growth of a
year or the caprice of a few injured or
indignant men. It must succeed or the
Republican party must perish. Honest
Republicans conclude, as honest Demo-
crats ten years ago concluded with Mr.
Tilden in relation to the Tweed Bing,
that it is a case of surgery or death ; the
rotten part must be cut away or the
whole body must die; and if a tempor-
ary defeat must be incurred in the
course of the operation, it is a small
price to pay for the future life of a party
to which they are deeply attached by a
strong conviction and a long association.

Chester Connty Democrat.

An OvFitsnADowiNG Isstte. Tliere
were one hundred millions of surplus in
the treasury and the Republicans knew
it and felt no restraint. Appropriations
for all purposes were recklessly increas-
ed without any apparent regard for the
common interest of the whole people.
The sum total of appropriations for 183
is $204,243,007, or S77,.r,22.621 more than
for ls2 and over 5101,600,000 more than
for 18S1. The party which is responsi-
ble for this extravagance has already
begun to make voluminous explanations
in the vain hope of beclouding the mat-
ter and making fiction play the part of
truth, Rut truth, like murder, "will
out." and the people justly murmur at
this outrageous raid upon the treasury.
The majority had the power to shape the
record of Congress. It could have pre-
vented this assanlt upon the treasury if
it had seen tit. It chose lather to permit
the gratification of personal aims than
to protect the interests of the public.
There is no earthly excuse, for instance,
for tho increase of over seven millions
in the appropriation for rivers and har-
bors, for there is an unexpended balance
of four millions of last year's appropria-
tion for that purpose. Rut it is useless
for the people to murmur. They must
act. Members of Congress are public
servants and when they fail in their
duty their places should be filled by
more competent and faithful men. The
majority should be held responsible po-l- it

ically and the recreant members of the
minority personally for the sins of the
late disreputable Congress. Let the peo-
ple prepare to record a just and memor-
able verdict at the ballot-bo- x.

A gentleman living in Oglethorpe, Ga.,
having seen a rabbit in a certain place several
times nnd bavins; no other means of catching
him, took a large pet cat he bad under his
arm and went to the hiding-plac- of the rab-
bit. The rabbit was scared up and no sooner
did his catchship see tlie rabbit than he
bounded from tlie arms of his master and in
three leaps collared his rrey and killed him.
Said gentleman says he saw the same cat
jump three feet off the ground not long since I

and catch a partridge.

BRIfillT'N DISFASE, ItlABF.TKS.
Beware of the stuff that pretends to cure

these diseases ot other serious Kidney, Uri-- i
nary or l.iver Diseases, as they only relieve
for a time and make yon ten times worse af
terwards, but rely solely on Hop Hitters, the
oniv remedy tnat win surely and permanent- - I

ly cure you. It destroys and removes the t

cause of disease so effectually that it never j

returns. !

There is but one Republican in the town I

of fceipersville, Lehigh county.

' .NEWS AND OTHER NOTIMJS.

Xinety-si- x criminal cases were disposed
of at the last term of the Westmoreland
county court.

For lame bacic, side, or chest, use Slii-loh- 's

Forous Plaster. Price 23 cents. At
James' drug store.

It is feared there may be trouble during
the coming political campaign in Utah.
Troops have oeen sent there.

Diphtheria has carried off fonr children
of Charles harbor, Tof Coal Bluff, Washington
county, withtn a week.

Mrs. Melville, wife of Chief Engineer
Melville, of the Jeannette has been commit-
ted to an e asylum.

An indictment for forsrv has been
found aeainst Major Phipps, the IPhiladel-phi- a

almshouse robber.
Why will you couch when Shiloh's Cure

will give immediate reiief ? Priffe 10 cts., 50
cts. and f 1. At James" drug store.

Mrs. Walton, of Indianapolis, has been
sentenced to the penitentiary for life ns an
accomplice in the murder of her husband.

Are you troubled with such symptoms of
dyspepsia as belohine, tasting of the food,
hearthnrn, etc. ? Brown's Iron Bitters will
cure vou.

Xinteen kecrs containing 400 pounds of
powder, were used In a sincrle blast to remove
a rocky promontory in Westmoreland county
on Saturday.

Alonzo" Cash, acred 48, shot and mortally
wounded his wife Minnie, ased 17, near
Dormansville, N. T., on Sunday, and then
Killed nnnseir.

A laree water snake was kilted In Upper
Uwchlan township, Chester county, the other
day. from which SI little snakes each a foot
long were taken.

The Rev. Geo n. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says : "Roth myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." At
James' dmr store.

John Kernan, a truck farmer of York
county, was arrested at Harrlsburg on Sat-
urday, charged with Incest, his
danjjhter being the victim.

Are yon made miserable by tndieestlon,
constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite, yel-
low skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer Is & positive
care. At James drug store.

Mrs. J. IT. Bender and Mrs. Edward
Yeagle, of York, eloped on Wednesday with
two strange men. The husbands have 6ent
detectives after their wayward wives.

A den of rattlesnakes was discovered on
the farm of Benjamin Jones, near Fannetts-bur- e,

Lancaster county, a few days since,
and twenty-fou- r of the number killed.

Acting noon the decision of his bishop,
an Anglican Church minister at Quebec re-
fused to unite In marriage a resident of that
city with the sister of his deceased wife.

A man who is about to die at Mlshawako,
Indiana, has obtained a solemn prromise
from his relatives to bury him in an easy
chair, In a vault which shall then be hermet-
ically sealed.

Nearly all the farmers In the districts
traversed by the recent Iowa cyclone have
guarded against future loss of life, in case of
such disasters, bv disTclnor nits near their
nouses ror places or retreat.

W1" W0m1prs T1PVPr eease? Oen. BenJ.
"P T'1 'J." nomicated for

(Tovernor bv the Democratic State conven- -
tion of Maarhnsett, without. a dissenting
voice and amidst a storm of applause.

Stephen W. Dorsey, of Star route fame,
resides in a palatial mansion in Colfax coun-
ty, New Mexico, fast year he controlled
10,000 square miles of public Innd, nccording
to the unwritten law of stoek raisers.--Wm, B. Curry and John C. Alberston,
charged with fraud in tbe non-deliver- of
milk and cream at the Philadelphia Alms-
house, though sending In bills for the same,
have been held for conspiracy and perjury.

Rutherford B. Raves ran up a bill ot $583
with tne Yoeinite Mace Company when he
visited the Yosemite Valley. The other day
the Yosemite Commissioners refused to pay
the bill, which the company had presented to
them.

During a thunder storm In Perklomen
township, Chester county, recently llehtning
struck the house of Jacob Simmons, tearing
the boots from the feet of a vonng man lying
on a lounce, anil leaving him in an insensi-
ble condition.

Levi Zerby and hts son, of Georgetown,
this State, on Saturday stole a ride on a
freight train, which was" wrecked in a collis-
ion. The old man, who had both lepi bro-ke-

had $200 in his possession, and bis son,
who was killed, had $16.

Martin's Ferry, W. Va., was visited by
a shower of areolires on Monday afternoon,
about a peck of stones, averaging the size of
a piireon's egcr, fallinif about 4 o'clock. The
green-hous- e of Samuel Young was badly
used up, and several windows of neighboring
houses shattered.

It is said that the Mnrrnysvllle, West-
moreland countv, gas well is raisin? quite a
commotion in that neighborhood. Tne gas
comes np with a great rumbling sound, large
chunks of solid ice are thrown up at Intervals
to a considerable height and the earth quivers
for aTmile around.

William Young, acred 03, won a wrest-Iin- 2

match and ran a mtle in five minutes nt
an Illinois fair. It is e'nrcred that the other
wrestler was bribed, and the timekeeper for
the race is also accused of corruptiin ; but

L."'r?e' iiun5 ',,mse!t' tnat

A tornado' near the village of Bvkley,
Luzerne county, on Friday afternoon, up- -
rooted trees and carried off several barns, a
bowlinz allev and two dwellings. Its track
was abont seventy-fiv- e yards in width, and
it just passed the edge of the village. It was
followed by a terrific storm of rain and hail.

A number of Prohibitionists of Pennsyl-
vania assembled in Philadelphia on Monday
afternoon to take measures to strengthen the
anti-liquo- r movement in the State. It is ex-
pected that the outcome of the meeting will
tie a permanent organization for the promo-
tion of constitutional prohibition in Pennsyl-
vania.

A well dressed man, supposed from pa-
pers found in Ids pockets to be George C.
Mouse, of Michigan, deliberately placed his
neck on a rail near Amelia Court House, on
the Richmond and Danville Railroad, on
Sunday last, and wa3 completely decapitated.
He had a photograph of several ladies In his
pockets.

An Ohio boy daubed a man's wagon
with paint. Then the man caught the boy,
stripped him, and covered his body with
stripes of the same color that had been used
in disfiguring the vehiole. Next the boy'e
father went over to whip the man, and got
whipped instead. At that point matters rest
for the present.

Two darkey politicians were discussing
the physienl condition of our next Governor,
say9 the HartwHl (Ga.) Sun, when one of
them said : "Aleck Stephens is a mighty
small man. Ton could wrap him up In a
pocket handkerchief." "Yes. dat's so," an-
swered the other ? "hut It would take a table-
cloth to hold his brains."

"It's an ill wind that blows nobody
pood" was verified in tbe experience of a
Sumter county, G.. farmer, who says that
all the ears of com that were pointed In the
direction the wind came from on Saturday
nieht were already shnefced when he cot up
on Sunday morning. The wind had blown
the shueks back, leaving the ear exposed.

Specials report tbe corn crop in everv
d irection in Illinois wonderfully improved by
the past two weeks.' fine weather. In South-
ern Illinois it is believed the corn crop will
be safe from the frost by the close of this
week. The crop will be a full three-fourth- s

average. In Iowa it is thought the yield will
be the largest and best ever known In the
State.

Antho Barnard and his sister Mary Ann
FTugg, both colored, were arrested on Thurs-
day in CentTe township, N. J.. for having
murdered Catharine Diamond, in Snow mil,
Camden connty, fourteen years ago. Bar-
nard is accused of being the principal in and
bis sister accessory to the crime. They were
committed to the county jail for furtherhearing.

At 10 o'clock Friday morning the em-
bankment along the western approach to the
Pennsylvania Railroad bridge, which crosses
the Schuylkill atGrav's Ferry, Philadelphia,
caved in while workmen were engaged there,
and fonr men were buried by the earth. A
lnrtre crowd of resident of tlie neighborhood
went to the rescue and dog out three of the
men alive, but badly. If not fataliy injured.
The fourth was reeovered dead.

While three bovs were rowing on the
river Schuylkill at Reading on S.inday night
some one threw allighted cigar into the water,
which was thickly covered with benzine from
the gas works. The boys were enveloped in
flames, and Jumped overboard. William
Spelrs had his face and neck badly burned.
He may lose his eyesight. Matthew Buck-
ley and Francis CuIIcd also received serious
burns.

A singular phenomenon occurred in tkat
section of Amerieus, Ga.. east of the Metho- -

dist chnreh. The wells of an entire neigh-- 'borhood were blown dry. These welts up
to tne time of the gale were full of water and
unf ailin g. The explanation of this remarka-
ble occurrence is the existence of subterra-
nean passages, and the violent agitation on
the surface opened channels of escape for
the water to these.

Mrs. John Games, of IToneybrook town-shi-

Chester county, and her little grand-
daughter made a narrow escape from death
recently. Pnring a thunder storm thehouse
was struck by lightning. The bolt passed
down the chimney and throuqh a pipe hole
entered the bed room and splintered the post
of the bed on which they were lying, within
a few feet of their heads. They were ren
dered insensible, but sustained no serious
damage

Thtj Richmond Whig savs that last week
a party of Welsh miners, under ttie super
vision of William Pierce, a fveteran of the
slate quarries, while engaged in making nn
opening at the Big Quarry, struck a yellow-jacket- s'

nest "Cncle William," as he is
affectionately known on Hunt's Creek, Ya.,
Is very large, kicking the beam at 3.V poun-is- .

and he tried to subdue the stingers by sitting
down on them. This rose of the old gentle-
man proved a failure, and In order to escape
he rolled down the bluff Into the creek. It
is reported that the old man did some bill
"cussin'," and, after getting himself up,
moved off and commenced a new opening.

The Philadelphia Record tells of a re-
markable locality In Hneks county, the

of which is the astonishing number
of persons who were there ushered Into the
world by duplicates and triplicates. His in
Plumstead township, where the reporter in
three hours found eight twin brothers and
beard of eight pairs, young lads and young
women, who were then living within four
miles of ea?h other. And more singular still,
he found several cases of triplets. As the
names of most of these parties are given,
there can be no doubt about the correctness
of the statement. Plumstead township Is
evidently a good place to move to or from.

Maryland has a cow that th whole State
ought to be proud of. The Cumberland
Times says of her: "The Valma HotTnian,
the greatest milch cow in the world, now the
property of Samuel T. Karle, of lJueen Anne's
county, has pioduced In thirty davs lastpast the enormous amount of eighty-seve- n

pounds and three-fourth- s of an ounce of
nice, rich butter, being nearly three pounds
a day. This most extraordinary record U
iimue witiioiii any especial eitort. l lie cow
is pasturing on Mr. Earle'a lawn and is feed-
ing regularly on meal and otlier food in mod-
erate quantities. Cows with not ro good a
record have sold for as much as f4,00. This
cow is held at f.'i.ooo."

A few evenings ago Mrs. Taylor Thomp-
son, of New Garden. Chester countv. want
to her husband's cabinet shon for t lie
of lining a casket, and whensbe had finished
and was In the act of retiring from the room.carrying a lighted lamr.
broken board and fell with one leg tightly
wedged In the aperture. As she fell the lamp
was inrown ro tne noor, close to the shavings,
and powerless to move sh watched it hi.?".:
Inff. It onn wont .,f -- xV"o
Thompson, while escaping a horrible death,
Was Still In a bad Plight, fler husband
absent and was not expected home till mid-
night. Iler only companion was a shepherd
dog, which, after vainly trying to help her,
ran to James Founds, a neighbor, and with
lively piens of distress endeavored to solicitbelp. When this had been repeated two or
three times, Mr. Founds was convinced thatsomething was amiss and on going to theshop his suspicions were verified. Proeurlng
a saw he cut away the board and released
Mrs. Thompson from her perilous position.

More Evidence.
S. B. ITartman & Co., Osborn, O. Gen-

tleman: Your valuable Pernna Is tho best
medicine 1 eyer used. Nanct Fettkkmas,Cookport. Indiaan Co., Pa.

Your Peruna for Indigestion and Plver
troubles helps me. W. P. Brandon". Past I

.woci'wn, i

1 was suffering with pain In the cheitpalnitatlon Of the heart, with ornut c,-.m;- ,

ot Dm stomal , , i jr:"v i::"'.;":1;n uuimj; wuinifrs i

iiic.-- uo.i iiijAutii, oliarpsnurg, Alle- - I
i

I have had liver complaint for three years ;
;

I thought I would have to quit work ; I have
I

taken two bottles of your Pernna and am
well. Thos. I5n APFono, 314 Western ave-
nue, Allegheny City, Pa. 'Ask yonr druggist for Dr. Ilartman'sbook on the "Ills of Life" grails. j

i

,

WON'DErtFCL Maternity. Among thepassengers on board the Red tar Line
Steamer Vaderland, on a recent voyage from
Antwerp to this country, were three sisters,
who had married three brothers, the ceremo-
ny In each instance being performed on the I

same day, seventeen months ago. Thev are ;

(rcrmans and nelong to the middle class. .

I

After arriving Philadelphia the women ami
their husbands remained at the old emigrant
depot, on the steamshin dock, nntii the latter
obtaired employment at their trades, two of j

meni eing tanors and tne remaining cm a i

shoemaker. A small house was secured on i

Minerva street, a small thoroughfare lu the
vicinity of the Philadelphia and Heading
coal wharves, at Port Richmond. A few ar-
ticles of fnrnitnre were secured with their
meager means, and the three couples com-
menced housekeeping together. One after-
noon recently the youngest sister became the
mother of two fine, healthy looking girls, the
outdoor physician of tbe Guardians of the
Poor, In that vicinity, being called on to
perform the medical service. After the de-
parture of the latter and while her two sis-
ters were in the act of congratulating the i
newly-mad- e mamma, the elder of the two i

found that she was in need of the doctor's ;j

service and before he could be fcnmmoned j

she alo pave birth to twins, boys In this j

case. Later in th.e evening the rcmair.iug
sister, who is twenty-tw- o years of age ami a j
good-lookin- blonde, did as well rts her other
sisters by presenting her husband with two j

girls. It is said that the physician, when sum- -
moned on the third reealon, concluded to j

remain at the house all night, thinking that :

his serviee In a medical eapaeity might bo
required again before daylight with other

'

members of this prolific family. !

The children have not as yet been named, j

and tho families have been visited by many '

of the neighbors and others, each bringing '

with them a present of some character ot j

baby's wealing appatel for the little ones,
ana aiso nourisnment tor the three trerman
girls who vied with cae!i other in their pres-
ents to their liege lords and masters.

"with BRAtr.rrL rrrxixcK."
Dn. riEBCE, Huffalo, X. T. : Dear Sir

Tout "Golden Medical Discovery" and
'Turpative reliefs' have cured my daugh-
ter of Scrofulous Swellings and Open Sores
about tbe Neck : and your "Favorite Pre-
scription" bas accomplished wonders In re-
storing to health my wife who had been
bed-fa- st for eitjht month from Female
Weakness. I am with (rratef al feelings,

Yours truly, T. II. Lose.,
Galveston, Tex.

That American parents are educating
their children to be idlers Is the eomplaint
of the Boston Herald. "Not long ago," it
says, "it was shown that th drift of repre-
sentative schools in Boston and Quincy was
In the direction of occupations which are be-
yond the rank of the common laborer be-
yond the limits of common industries. None
of the boys, none of the girls expected to
really work for a living. They were to do
what was niee and genteel but not to soil
their hands no to wear overalls or acrub
floors not, in short, to do anything that did
not belong to a superior race. Until t he one
thing above everything else in ouredueation
is recognized to be the training of the char-
acter until honest dealing with a child's In-

tellectual and moral life is made fundamental
in our edueation nntil we can rest content
with the fitting of children of tbe place in
life for which kd evidently intended them
we shall not have taken the criminal element
out of our educational system."

SrEF.n'B ?ort Orape WncE'Fnn Ikvai.-Tqc- .
Physicians employ Speer'S Tort Orape

Ine in iheir practice in all cases where a
pure wine Is called for, and do all in their
power to foster and encourage Its production,
for the reason that pure Tort Wine is a difii-eu- lt

thinj: to pet, and they are loth to pre-
scribe a donotful or inferior article. Hun-
dred of New York doctors have visited
Sneer's Vineyards, but twelve miles from
New Yoik.Jand examined and tested the,
wines. For sale by E. James, Ebensburi;.

Mr. Peter Baldy, of Danville, Fays a
had the curiosity a few daysaso

to investigate the saying that upon cutting a
banana thrnutrh the centre our fSaviour woald
be plainly visible, with outstretched arms on
the cros. He bonpht the fruit at McCoy's
post-offic- e stand and tried the experiment,
and was convinced that there was considera-
ble reality in what he had heard. It is said
that those livinjr where the fruit prows call
the red species the sacred frait, from the fact
just mentioned.

BrCKI.KX'S ARSKA SAME,
The Bf.st Salve in the world for Cats,

Tiruies, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum,
Fever Sores, Tetler, Chapped Hand, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all SJtin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is puaranteod to
pive perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Trice 25 cts. per bo. For sale hv V. .Tamoc
Bole agent, EbensburE, Ia. l5-9.-- ly.

A pentlcman in Valdosta, Ga., has madeand gathered two crops of corn on the eame
piece of pround this year. The first was of
the early variety, and was pathered in Apriland the early part of May for roasting ears.
The second crop, gathered last week, was
the usual variety of field corn prown in that
section, and is now hard enough to grind into
Crits.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Tarker's Ginper Toni

can perform such varied cures, thinking itessence of pincer, when in fact it. is made
from many valuable medicines which actbeneficially on every diseased oran.

CnrTP Kfi.l.Fii i:t a Cat. Tlie sinaui.ar
lea Mi of a baby left alune for only four min-- 'utes is thus detailed by a Pitt-bn- rc '

j of Friday !:i:
i

SV..-:l-.- - N re T .!. vk thi- - r, .'.-,- .. ...!.! ... . .. . i't ,n . our;. :'i rr-- c I.pr.nth fi I". t i -J tc - cf w
! citfnr on i! Orci-t- . 1( it a- - o
' brpritli 11 a J furko.i tiwr hv t.Pall fit "Li w-!- i in tp v- "in-i- 1 I n. th
, .11' ' ii. it 1 ?t'.:n:i. t'i. v!': fld cf t'icacHt'i (f ttifrh'i '

,i r,.;!,..,ir t.,r t .;.lvw,', ',

jfnd nr the I '.. r.nrr a.i! i.n !, V- -. )
tel. A , i!f nt n.,. !,., . ,
met i ive i v ...ih t'ic Uii.,

I ....................Tlli til n . .,..,., r ri.-n- . w .! al1 in ene corner 1h- - tiie rrmali:ef u,r, i
i. i. i fiii.ro i"wi-- r i.f The f

i nnii pari i tne nis-r- wort itri'ii: t i: -r -- I. I'i 't - .i nn... i T.M. i.iTinc km ; rr..: i.
j iTi.tru-lini- ! the eilxc of M.e r.rul t! - nwere Mllo.i witli hiui-ih- . l lictir-- I irn'.rr-.-- i. ltint thecnild h ia .l.el tnitii n .srri ..r a
, n oi ..r i.i i

kin. The m..tj,,.r. a rattier t., ! your.itWi.innn. told the fiplltm-ini- Ftorv" hen 1 if'.t thi mi.rrjniir.up nt r.'j -- f.r - n t
! !,'!'",,T'k; """ ,':,l'--

v w wcl1- l! !!" ! u:V--U-an-

lirely, erewinir and nlavfiiif e': - dand.
; v "I'.i i..tm ?t:nr t.j tot n: .nnd'sl.r"uK!.i-t- . A ? 1 npfit ilnivn stilrs 1 e ! 1

i 1'1'lf'lt C.t tli.it hlli heen e.itinr i..rl, m- - orjlio Hciianr-e- . and I ki.-k-- l r ..,:tutthe d.r. After t.mkM-- a w,u over myrame ,, K,,t j,,, ,,,, ,n., P,:te,! o"it t xr..r'
J,C.H"",' rlK't a- - ay and luund U e cat ium . n

Kn1 h- -1 tlineat and (hr-- w It ,l..wn f.,:
i

c ,i- - 1 -
th .nct.t it ....kej ,;u.- -r whi,..,

I lrei'ten.-- uie. and 1 laid It down n : o.-r- ...irir:n cut and vnv lnii.an.t ... i... .' :
OJit cf tho yard y,.t. H ra me i n ii

i I hi tUeh-i-
Wllf t ics i. "i F and t.'ie i,e.'.l.(.r-

In tu . wVt wa tu. matt.-V.- ' J'r. 'i ...in swas fcnt lor, Lut lienilj liecoulJa-- t doanvtli!nKfor it h" It wiii deail '
Ihc fitiier ail thi auie cat bl n f- m'njinto ilm l,i)j. for fume time, and he liad tiirownit nut of (he win I .w. kh k- u it down t i r- - whli- -

pe.1 It and done every thin lie could think 01 tomake It nay awny. hut It wouldn't. Hm-ntrr-

V 00'1T'",'ri1 u"a " ws ne i.r the hild
death. He thought It not more than two mln- - :

un- - rn.m the tune ho had U-- the house until ),i '

wife called him. and thecal could not have Le-- n
'

. ....u c more mnn Uiree or nun
! ',?; ",""n B te '"'J owner? or the rat !

ZlitrllX.T7 ii:i a.-- i.orn eptcmr 1. and was to nil
j erlectly beahhv when lie aw it la- -t

aturday. He Hiy there are no well u;!iei,t'cares of cute killlnu children In thl wav. They
'r'" "?'1 .'"? '! wit' th .ir n--

' ... J.. .. - . .. ''""""MMrdi. jirohatdy attract
PIUU 1 I IllllH n hnil k. K T . i

.... niipr'F-ii'- is ! h It CHI to ftOi the Cillld I ro ,t'l i

and -- a i..r f It away, it wag ahsurd " Ho !had Dot peen theelilld Unt-- It diet, hut tl-- vmi.-Jom- s
Indicated death froia conruNlona or tranKU-l&tion- .

The New TorW .Suh In referring to the re-
tirement of Mr. Tilden from the active poli-
ties of the day, pays :

e trupt that the auther!tt!v and m-- in'.er- -

respectiuir Mr. Til oltlon and attllti tole lui:u- - or the day may havo the tvie- -t .Trelieving l,im In bi retirement from th" annov-nnc- e
ho;h of those who w .uld deprecate and t'i. ;

who would invoke his Inlerv.-ntl- . n InRttalri. He 1 withdrawn frutu ,.,ir-e-iilt-

whether poli'l-- i or other : h In not u
e or a maker of can.ii.lat. ? ; there U p.. ida-- e

orwhltti he wou, eith.-- r nmin a noiniu-itio-
nimsi-i- r or dictate a noun nation I.r anv ot her ni e

is no oUl.-- e which he desire or w'.ul i c lie ntto : and though lie If nil lirinlr ih v, t..d toJemcratie trutl as ever, he doe n'..t er.t.-rt-
ny wifi to shape tlie poli-- y or li pres.-n'- 'i ther'..owi.i I'PiTiH oi inei-jri- wii e'j a.,,art "' U:s "'e i,,,s l't, ! ! v. ted. M forthI'I'.'1"1 ' I"H:. m that oi a etud. nt Hil l

i ""'?:''. w." v,'w ir..mihe rei...... hisoiary rue snrrii-i- r e.:it tt in which lie
w,,ni i inmi. tkei . to head tho andio uie eoruliiitatita.

li is too soon, as vet, to d!,oi with am pi It .1 1 1t!, services which Mr. 1 K.ien ha? rendered p. hicountry; Put It in not too much tofavtli.it th"vlmveheen Kreutan-- fijtnal. Ti.e mlt-'n- !animosity, and the cioud ol uil.uu indinuand calumny, whlet. ho-tll- e j.olltl. Ian- ol t. tuj artle have raied aKuliist ctm.uiun F"ttle andi!a;)iear lelore a eouii.l.iie and eonclu-'v- ni iu-- ,
rocnt can he tonne J o filn cliart.-'.i-- r an 1 1 l carc-ir- -

tj. i ii - inMrurme jo cote that in tho hrtel '... ... i... i.i ii-ar- uie etiuiation ot t! e maa Inmany quarters I.a changed, and that alm--
eveu auirinic his ei.etnl- i- the fl'i-eri- 'v

of and tho elevation of hi. i,ur-.o.-are appreciate 1 at rouietliluir ct.proa-.-hu- . tlietrreal value. The lact. too. that in -.. theIreriiy ot pmi-snOM- p was car-i- -J t an i t . : r
which w had belijve-- l to t. ltuj'..st. !atul land. ::' thud. ho iraud first trium; !..-- ! in
A oierican 1. iFt-ii- ho .i tli martyr. i:ii." ke '.

kind of ro:naot:- - a.iaitrai'ott the j.-- ontr !,
the mod. raiiou. an i tlie .iiirnity with whi h lie'
J.ora Ii.f in tlie trcj-rs- d v

leivlnctne who pt::t!icit at t'. r...
t'i'-n-

.r
in order to derir-.- l.'a . ti) t U e J n't! o of
and oi heaven. Bat t .ii" r..ii.i.t:.. soii'i- -

men ur lrotn tl at !'-
weli-eonc- 9l auil ... .i i.; i .t. ...i ".....whti-l- i the fiitro !ii, .!.: :4es. ti e
" Aiucncau ft itDim.iu hi. tl. e
inot UDseihah AnieriC-a- ol our lnuea.

WAI.SM M AT HAIR nrsie CIB.
It I er.ti.-i--lr di.'i. rnt lr. 1 ' '...t;. It -

clear h wuter, an 1, m it.--' nam
lect cpetd'de Hiiir hesl .ier. Itw.ll i:i iiii..n.ly lreo the head Iroin all dandrull. re?t re urav
hair to Its natural color, and produce a new ht w:h
where It hb lallen oil. It does not in ar.v niatiii'--
attect the health, which Salphur. isnrar'ol Iead.and Nilrate ol Silver pret.:-r:- t ion l:ave done, li
will chance linht or faded hair In :i lew ! c to
beautiful tlsy brown. Ak your iln.-iri-- t It.
Kai-- f.ottlK Is warrintel. Smith. K i : m: v. ...
Whole-al- e AiieiiT, IM.ila and '. N.I'lllT-- j
Tr..vri..im York. ;v )

HE GREAT CURE
RHEUM AT-ISIt- f

Ab it is for all the painful 6iscnrm cf the!
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND POWFL5.It cleanse tho rvstrn of the rrtd pninon

tnai causes the clrradfiu pnrTWuijr whichoniy the victim of Rhotimtisin cn.n rcaije
THOUSANDS OP CAKTS

of thf wont forma cf tin trmb'. r!:JMirJ
hvo been quickly rMirvcd. anrl in h.ort timH

PERFECTLY CURED
PHirE, ft. I.lllllOR WHY. SOLI PY MttCLISTH.

4-- ran nt mflil- -
WKT.T fl.WCHAKTiSOVrv Prt., p'-rl- w Vt

1 CTJ Vma

1 lio Aronio of IS'.llon olio, ttip Irnls-crlhiit.l- o

juiTii.'? ef Chr-mi- linliueEti.in, the deMll-t- y

anil nifntal Htupor rf.aultin fri.iu a Ci"tlv? h:ih-I- t,

may be certainly avoided ty the .sys-

tem with that nirre. iiliie ami retre.JtiinK Stan-lar-

f'raparatlon, Tarrant's Sei.izbu AruitiEXT.
1'IdH TKAHI.E AT Al.I 1'KI UUISTS.

(QtoS20,000
9

In leirltlmnte )n.llc!. n P.ecti!nt1f.n in Urnln. Trf.-vt- s

Ions and Si.i-- nr our n''i : yiel.!
nre monthly .riMt- - m lrtrifi. nH :i ir.ve-ti.- r.

Ardre. rr"l ill parliruMr?. ii. I;. Iien1lll'o.,l'(im'n Murraanl?, 17T:nul T. ln .iile SI.,
hleimo, Iil.

Tl VK ivn KIXUliLF.WANTED? ti. i; i:rn km n i THEHIIA IV i I aRri.ltl ASSOI 1 A I lOV.o: I'l.t.a.lelphia. Pa.
.i"i hi., i i i..i l iif tui-- iikii.it tli mi lis fal.l tr I'i.ii.-;- 1. fmi. c,.p

nu n 'Titr.iIIinif Air'-nii-

for every stip, -- v... Scf-nri- Al.'t:i n:tiit-.- l Inevery ln. l.il cral u:nin-;..iif ui i.c aiiowclto M.t men. Fi tu i j.urt r ar.dterm to AKentf. j.le-in- a.l...vei llls. W IVt.V, Cien'l Sii.i oi A.ni-K-- . li i.m,. ( n";i u js,

lae Ar.-l- i .S;rc-i.t- . riiiU'lvlehiN. Va.

AC E NTS VAN TED . A

mar money "i"'!' MfcW BOOK
ciimi mur

NEW-YOR-
K

Z AND

GASLIGHT
PholD op the orlc ot wim la ralam. la
onnum ilgh'a. It rananee. it mi tterv. 1 dur onm-- aMml),; tral-,- . ttg eharitie. f.i In f1 -r '

rnawof lir1n Uie vt eitr. t xat. tlnie aminio book,, tint wnd f r fiiU tat.l. ,1ronton ti. T. Aff" ..... ftr. I im now 1 ' ta'! trptnr--r in eil

C0U6LAS3 BBQ&.63 K.Seven-J- i 6u.Philad,U.P i

.CHEAP GriTS for THE P2CPLS.2
T-- v v . Pni r.i w j

M "' S f.m. R',r'..r. a Fein".'(aug Ixk.t. Uun,li. ,'.:, c h -
AilJres J. II. JIIIISTO,

1C9 SmiiLfivlJ Miett, Titt-Lur- Tn.

itenliWaalea. Tlir Culm I real I na Trlnnipil

HOtoLIVE!
ott f t lit, If I J.!.. Tmt t

Low rrirrl 11

Iii fll 1 ' ra 4. i i

na intrnctin tu.w w l i. f rof to ual ?ur- -

The moi potti plete i ' I in I. i tl;e I 11 1 I St:ilr
fo rthe Uio'..ui;h ira-ili- - ,1 e,l i "Ti ,.t y ..uiii; nn l
miiliPe iiye l i ion. I .:. t r it

Knr rin-n- ir - l.n r- -. n VIt-i-.-

o in. j j.f. I :i, A. M.. Iv:,
I'T iI.1V
Irte ,,

in.), Uumc.

I'urli,

. r, ly

)

Invitatic Ml

Strangers are i:u :L

our store, when in
phia, to leave jiaclca
and to make a .;.

of it generally. It
place, ril-.- t by
Hall, at the ver; r .

c:r. it answers fl'.r:.
to welcome y n,
vide for such ol
as we can.

The store is
as lare as it
three years ao;

r under
buildin- ovcrli: .1 -

tension on Civ si:.
Parts of th.e fore. ;

as comfort::! -. ;

can he; and t :vj , ,

comfortable j n u ;
;

in vr rr0t r,.ady f r t'
r ireshrnent of

i
( )ne of th.e p!

ah; i. it tlia store ah
becn the fact t!i;.t
walk all over it. ;:

or with a p;uid wh;
iKjin- - asked t.
We know vt. ry well
of you come to ns f
share of your s: ;

snoiiKl v. e
intnuhirr
attention,

'.ilt
com t.) I

now
er t: t s o I

tip; store 1,.

ou can v. I

tllat vou ir.
want: in t

bly, a ;
v. r' on tl;c 5

you Pnow, y
wip.ii-VL- r u

don't .:(.

than w
an ad crtix m'-nt- .

CV! r you vai.t. s;
dr. o
yu if wcj c;m.

J ii:: Wax
Cl!C.-:- -t't .TI

.:

- -

!5 u?.8S r- 'tsirfc

Ilavlcg utiaiiicd a iiatijiuj n ia

ttsTj roeivXT cutli:i.t.
Lajias' Scissors 2n jink

STEEL PEKS,
Whb a ftilld BTTriri'.T.i.

virrt, F.ir-j.l- i me r.v-- J t v x:-- i

tMeworl.inpf.ftir' t 1, v nr.- - , l.
(ooda id nurivalirj i,ua.,ty. loi

Ali.JlT.I.I.K
Quill Action, Reservc r Per

" THE CvE,"
to B'lvprirc r.f rrr"i.r tr-- i ! r'l .t.. f

it, and will tuaii a tnuii !f f n - "... t a .
on nctij.t ul k ;,

' Carries as mo h IcV t anj For-n- t i'ii r. a.

this rzi nrs Ay iiolijli:.
.Our whole ?;ne of Tcn w!:t he s"U ' - t'-- tr-

Vl'fice UaU fursislieJ to desUY.--s u; t i

ae.tsi Aonvrs! Aur.yr
Trr HEN. IOIr.F:-- bran' Dew bo..t. e:

TIiirtii-Thrc- c
Years A in on? I

OUR WILD IHDIANSII

By Gen. Sftcrman.i
ThU EfW 'rk m mi rnr fir--'. f. i T

AlTBri tmd mf'f-- r t't'tn-r- . y f ' r
trravU, fJen. $wri,l,Tn. J.rtwt., sJ (' c !

In rot Mn. Cir. Gutt .:?! r
Lfr I:irnp V'urT iVh .

W a hryk of inmtenj tt.'' It if t 'i " t--

rf our lndimni rrer rtblithM. fu"!y ittpi t r -

tTxeriroc of th ATj?hoT. r i nf far - Ti f
M , liordfr tv .r - ; 7

Life ir. th Grrnt Wt u It f-- u. 4B4 f. i h. r "

Ilat in 15 CJ'r. frTii r hot.rf-r- r r a '? '
Ot'Tennnwt frr-- r ft fry aA.i;T! Tht? d ok ii rrw - rr
1 to 1 - So cmjwvrH-m- .

A?-2i- f'".-- 1 : '
ftdT- - "e vart Kfft r""--- :r ! '
Tr-t- r md ipr-v- Trrrm pn-n-

, !;- - r

fnfl JTtirul- - - - A fr? P ; - ' 'i J ' "

tmidtfm f,r S frt mt-t- 1 ! t f : ;

A. I. W OK T IT I JC i TO N A f e 1 " I

S If 1 1 II IX f. SH1 i: 1 I
1 nil VHM, I v

Ml .IMA. f ..
ia mi i .ix ki;i m i n

s- - ii no i. y i. in or r i
1 f'.--e n.i i r i ti . i

N ea-n- n i t. I r ti; . . .
rnc'"I fC'M-i-- , r.": im : t 1 .

r!Bt OJ T.itTttl ,','r r.j,' '

t... . iIt'V.T. r ii'- - n :!
4' r 1 h. Snr;ril I 'ti- i j u.

Mr,) A ' ' t:. nr.-
: oin.T r- iv:- " r

t!'fi t't- - :. :, ) H
.

ill (. - . , c , ,.. fi i x

y'T Tl'1" lll'i-r- ; jt. .! I iT ' ' '
T,, it t "i.r n n i ( . n ri

t J IWf to any rvi

scr,;.;i'
rcjuirt il f r I'fTonul or 1

ith over tT.'JOO iiin-t-r.-i.'- r.

nil f .i-- i at w Ijt'if-il- c

cjuantiii'i-- s suit tlie y J-o-
nly

iii;iuiii-- ia Atacr.i 1

th: l! i ir f.o-i..- l t.n-

tr d a- - . .i.a o

U.K.
It Tl 1
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